
The Revamped Public Lands and Recrea5on Administra5on Program 

Public Lands & Recrea5on Administra5on (PLRA) is the public and nonprofit administra5on of agencies 
and organiza5ons that use public lands and recrea5on programs and services as tools to achieve 
individual, community, environmental, and economic outcomes. The PLRA program is an innova5ve 
course of study that prepares students to work in a variety of seEngs such as Indiana DNR, Terre Haute 
Parks and Recrea5on, and the Na5onal Recrea5on and Park Associa5on.  

Public lands include parks, forests, wildlife refugees, and many more. This program produces leaders 
across Indiana to work in park systems and public land management agencies. Our graduates go on to 
substan5al leadership roles in public lands and recrea5on systems.  

Students in this program will: 

- Iden5fy historical events, key people and organiza5ons, and impacNul public policies that 
influence the development of public lands and associated management  

- Compare and contrast various missions and outdoor recrea5on management strategies 
- Explain how outdoor recrea5on fits within the mission of public land and management agencies 
- Evaluate nonprofit master plans, comprehensive plans, and strategic plans  
- Iden5fy current issues, challenges, and trends facing public land management 
- Apply principles of volunteer engagement to maximize volunteer involvement and mission 

impact  
- Research and contribute to the planning, implementa5on, leadership, and evalua5on of 

culturally competent, equitable, inclusive, and accessible programs 
- Engage respecNully with individuals and groups that may have diverse perspec5ves and priori5es 

regarding recrea5on opportuni5es, and facilitate understanding and conflict resolu5on  
- Make nature-based tourism, recrea5on, and outdoor leadership decisions within applicable 

laws, policies, and regula5ons 

Students interested in learning more or signing up for classes should e-mail Dr. Schaumleffel 
(nathan.schaumleffel@indstate.edu) for an academic advisement appointment. Dr. Schaumleffel is the 
Program Coordinator and Academic Advisor for all PLRA and Nonprofit Leadership programs.  

Interested but needing scholarship funding to apply, try applying for the Udall Founda5on Scholarship at: 
hYps://www.udall.gov/ourprograms/scholarship/scholarship.aspx  

 

 

Links to learn more: 

1. Public Lands and Recrea5on Administra5on Program: 

hYps://nam02.safelinks.protec5on.outlook.com/?url=hYps%3A%2F%2Fwww.indstate.edu%2Fcas%2Fpol
isci%2Fundergraduate-programs%2Fpublic-lands-recrea5on-
administra5on&data=05%7C01%7Ccthompson74%40sycamores.indstate.edu%7C6903d08c24ad4009ef0
208dbc42149f6%7C3eeabe396b1c4f95ae682fab18085f8d%7C0%7C0%7C638319419536710292%7CUnk



nown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D
%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RHpKOYdNip0GM8deXdjppjV6ov7wuObDySE383ZVCx0%3D&reserved=0 

2. On-Campus Public Lands and Recrea5on Administra5on Minor 
hYps://nam02.safelinks.protec5on.outlook.com/?url=hYps%3A%2F%2Fcatalog.indstate.edu%2F
preview_program.php%3Fcatoid%3D56%26poid%3D10489%26hl%3DPublic%2BLands%2Band%
2BRecrea5on%2BAdministra5on%26returnto%3Dsearch&data=05%7C01%7Ccthompson74%40s
ycamores.indstate.edu%7C6903d08c24ad4009ef0208dbc42149f6%7C3eeabe396b1c4f95ae682f
ab18085f8d%7C0%7C0%7C638319419536866520%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC
4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=
RREdHa%2B05gOiGgsIW2kSkgJ0RBT%2FdGe43LMHkIIa1s%3D&reserved=0 

3. Online Public Lands and Recrea5on Administra5on Cer5ficate 
hYps://nam02.safelinks.protec5on.outlook.com/?url=hYps%3A%2F%2Fcatalog.indstate.edu%2F
preview_program.php%3Fcatoid%3D56%26poid%3D11128%26hl%3DPublic%2BLands%2Band%
2BRecrea5on%2BAdministra5on%26returnto%3Dsearch&data=05%7C01%7Ccthompson74%40s
ycamores.indstate.edu%7C6903d08c24ad4009ef0208dbc42149f6%7C3eeabe396b1c4f95ae682f
ab18085f8d%7C0%7C0%7C638319419536866520%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC
4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=
oEyFHjXZg4j9qeDfWCH9%2FVUC9%2Ft7uk0DTxYTxO0q05A%3D&reserved=0 

4. Online Master of Public Administra5on with Nonprofit Management Concentra5on  

hYps://nam02.safelinks.protec5on.outlook.com/?url=hYps%3A%2F%2Fcatalog.indstate.edu%2Fpreview
_program.php%3Fcatoid%3D57%26poid%3D10412%26hl%3DPublic%2BAdministra5on%26returnto%3D
search&data=05%7C01%7Ccthompson74%40sycamores.indstate.edu%7C6903d08c24ad4009ef0208dbc
42149f6%7C3eeabe396b1c4f95ae682fab18085f8d%7C0%7C0%7C638319419536866520%7CUnknown%
7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C300
0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F0CYlafKSYg8o7Pruw7F2uIRzz3dv%2Bk71kbLRTv5K6c%3D&reserved=0 

 


